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Four years from now Newberry

may have a candidate for the presidencyof the United States.

Our good friend, the Spartanburg
Herald, is taking politics very seriously.So is our good friend, the

Laurens Advertiser.

It is somewhat hard to believe that

Charleston was really dry last Sunday.
if it be true, then indeed has

the age of miracles returned.

A great deal of dictaJ-orial editorial

matter was ruthlessly disregarded
"wnen soutn uarouna reiusea iu instructfor the wanderer.

Clark carried Nevada, defeating
Wilson five to one. Clark and Roosevelt

carried California over Wilson

and Taft.

Politics makes strange bed-fellows,
as has been remarked many times before.

Think of the Columbia State

and the Hon. John Gary Evans work-

ing in harness together.

Mr. Bryan's telegram to the editor

of the Columbia State, on the eve of

the contention, seems not to have

had the effect which was evidently
hoped for, judging by the prominence
given it.

The Columbia St'Oe has recently
been placing editorial matter two

.-J ~ rpV>io
columns wiue un its uu»l page, iuio

matter is very little more biased than

the general run of its news matter,
other than its Associated Press reports.
We publish in this issue an extract

from an address from Miss Marie

Cromer, the founder of the girls' tomato
clubs. Some of the schools that

we have visited will remember that

we have spoken of Miss Cromer's

work, and no doubt will read this

story with, interest We are sorry that

Miss Cromer will give up the work as

she has recently changed her name and

no doubt will now have other duties

to engross her attention.
i

The newspapers which joked about

the secretary of a newly organized
rutjase ciuu uemg suicneu wiui

paralysis as he began to call the roll

^ showed very bad taste, to say the

least. There is a something in the
heart of every manly man which

prompts him to show at least negative
respect to physical infirmity and

to speak no ill of the dead. Partisan

politics sometimes leads one far

astray. More's the pity.
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Chautauqua tickets will go on sale

at Mayes' Book and Variety store on

May 28.
The Chautauqua last year afforded

a delightful week for Newberry, and

this year's Chautauqua promises to

he even better than the last one.

This is a movement by Newberrians
for the benefit and the pleasure of

Newberry, and the visitors within our

gates. Let's make it a fine success.

The Newberry Herald and News
places the election of Mr. Rembert to
the State convention to the credit of
Blease strength. It should have said
that the election of Mr. Rembert was

the result of pure generosity on the
part of the Jones people. Has anybodyheard of a Jones man being
elected where the Blease delegates
were in the majority?.Laurens Advertiser.
We have no recollection of placing

Mr. Rembert's election to "Blease

strength." The Herald and News, in

giving an account of the various coun

ty conventions, said: "In Richland,
George R. Rembert, the Blease floor

leader in the house, was sent to the

State convention. It is claimed tnai

Richland's other eleven delegates are

Jones supporters."
We have no desire to detract from

\
the "pure generosity" of anybody. It

strikes us the statement of Th Her.iid

and News was a si.npJe stateinen; oi

| a plain, unvarnished fact.

I AX I MXSTM < TKI> DELEGATION.
The Democracy of South Carolina,

in convention assembled, refused to

instruct and thereby tie the hands

of its delegation in the national Democratic
convention.

The convention, as was entirely

.proper, endorsed the presidential candidate
favored by a -majority of the

members of the convention, but the

resolution of endorsement has no

''.51>«J + r,arrtl?ri5!
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delegation will be free to vote as they
think best for_ the interests of the

party ar the time of the Baltimore convention.

As has been urged by The Herald

and News, this was the wise course to

be adopted by the convention. The

Democratic convention meets after the

Republican convention, and it would

have been extremely unwise to tie

the delegation with instructions and

thereby lose whatever advanage may

come to the Democratic party in

choosing its nominee by selecting a

standard bearer in the light of the

action taken by the Republican con-

vention. In addition, the situation

changes daily, and by the time the

Baltimore convention meets there

may be and will probably be conditionsto meet unforeseen at this time.

The refusal to instruct is very gra|

tifying, the views of Mr. Bryan to the

contrary notwithsanding.

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Personal .tfention of Prosperity Peopleand of Visitors Within Prosperity'iGates.

Prosperity, May 16..Mr. and Mrs.

A. G. Wise were shoppers in Columbia
Wednesday.

Mr. McFall Wise, having completed
his course in Newberry college, is

home until commencement
Dr. C. T. Wyche was representative

to the trustee meeting of the Universityin Columbia.
L. B. Haynes, of Spartanburg, spent

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. S. E. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Boggs, on their' way

from Florida, stopped over and spent
a day with Miss Y'Genia Harmon.

Mrs. J. A. Hodges has gone to Clintonto visit friends.
Miss Annie Mae Bedenbaugh, of Kiblers,is the guest of the Misses Werts.
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hospital, spent the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lester.
Mr. J. C. Duncan, of Blacksburg,

has been elected chief of police of

Prosperity.
Mrs. C. M. Harmon is spending a

few days in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. F. Browne has as her guest

Miss Erin Kohn, of Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F Lathan, of Little

Mountain, spent Monday at the Wise

.'hotel.
Mr. A. B. Wise has returned from a

short visit to his brother, Mr. J. P.
.- - ~ -a 1 JJ
wise, or mageiauu.
Mrs. White, of Savannah, is visiting

Mr. G. D. Brown.
Mr. W. E Moseley has gone to Columbiafor a few days' stay.
Mrs. Elizabeth DeWalt is visiting

her brothers in Newberry. i

Miss Edna Fellers has returned
home from Spartanburg, where she

has been as milliner for the past seaeon.
Mesdarues Hipp and Pinner, of Pomaria,spent Tuesday in town.
Miss Minnie Salter, of Lake City,

Fla., passed through town Wednesday
**xVAW rn'o fAT» "\/fro 1?

on ner way iu set uw oiowi, mio_*.

C. Witt, of Delmar.
Messrs. J. D. Quattlebaum, W. P.

Leaphart and W. P. Harman, and A.

H. Hawkins were attendants on the

Democratic convention held in Columbia.
Mr. Will Singlev, son Elbert, wife

and family, are visiting relatives and
friends in town.

J. B. Duncan spent the week-end
with his grandfather, Mr. George Dun-

can.
Mr. J. E. Monts has left for Columbiato accept a position with the WilsonDrug company.
Mr. J. A. Dominick and family spent

Wednesday in Columbia.
Mr. J. C. Patterson, a popular young

man employed by telephone company,
has gone to Jacksonville, Fla, to acceptanother position.

Mrs. F. E. Schumpert will be hostessto the Literary Sorosis Friday
afternoon, at which time the following
program will be carried out:
What the Venetian School Stands I

For.Mrs. Harmon.
Life and W^rk of Titian.Mrs. J. C.

t ISciui.npert. «*

Picture study.
The Ass- unption of Virgin.Mrs.

Wheeler.
.

The Laura..Mrs. Wise.
me liageay or K.noinonieni..miss

j liu'jb.
Companion, Man with Glove, with

Holbein's Portrait oi George Gaze,
Club.Mrs. Wise.

Curren; Invents.Miss Thompson.

Lower No. 5) News.
The Ilea I; ii of t he community good.
Mr. D. M. Morri :ide a flying visit

to Newberry last Saiur.lay on some

rimportan; business.
u». O \ i i, »-» tli a /I Anmncf rotiAn
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agent, ami Mr. Barton, were down;
here last week. They are working
along the right line and ii is hoped
they will continue the good work.
Mrs. George H. Morris has been

sick for several days, but it is hoped
she will soon get better.
We are truly glad to see that there

has been a little work done on the

Timothy Creek road leading to New-j
berry, but I have been cold that the
reason that they did that was on ac|count of the mail carrier reporting it:

to the postoffice department in WashIington, which would discontinue the
route if it was not put in better con-

dition.
Mr. Forrest Boozer has returned

from the Columbia hospital, with his
littie child, doing nicely. |
Mr. John D. Boozer will move his

saw mill in this community this sum -^
mer on Mr. Joe Moore's place.
The small grain crop is not going to

be as good as was expected a while
back.

Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh has been in

Atlanta, Ga., for several days, visiting
his two sons.

Cotton hoeing will be the order of
the day this week. I heard a good old
friend say the other day that this

I~ v> « A -t.-r.ir O + TT/-»_Vl r»T*CO
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wagon to Prosperity to haul one pack-
j age of Arbuckle coffee out of Prosperiity on the good roads they had built

last summer.

Mr. S. J. Kohn has been in Macon,
Ga., the past week.

Mr. John C. Wilson is being requesti
ed to enter the race for county com;missioner, and no doubt if Uncle Johnj
nie should come he will make it hot

for some of the boys, as he was a

brave Confederate soldier.
Mr. D. M. Morris has the finest gar|

den of cabbage I have seen this year.
uiuzen.

.

BANDITS HOLD UP
PASSENGER TRAIN;

l

Highwaymen Enter Express Car 011j
Q;<een & Crescent.Near $200,000Taken.

Hattiesburg, Miss., May 15..A rich
1 * a/1 r. 4- fnrv

J'113,111, variously ^dUiuaicu au num ^uvj000to $200,000, was made by two

masked bandits who early this morn-;

ing held up the Juenn & Crescent New
York Limited train No. 2, near Okohola,a flag station eight miles south of;
Hattiesburg, and blew open the safe
of the Southern Express car.

Express officials tonight deny that!
the sum obtained aggregated anything
like the latter figure, but declined to

make any estimate of the loss.

The bandits, who are believed to!
be the pair who held up the Mobile &

Ohio train at Corinth, Miss., in Feb-1

ruary, made their escape and tonight
were still at large.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor),
Nothing preventing, the following:

will be the program of.divine services,
at the Lutheran Church of the Re- j
deemer next Sunday:

11 a. 'm..The regular morning
service. The pastor will preach the
third in the series of special sermons.

The subject of the sermon will be:
"The Great Fortune of the Soul."

Text Matt 16:26, "For what is a man

profited, if he shall gain the whole

world, and lose his own soul? or what!
shall a man give in exchange for his,
soul?"
The value and importance of a hu-

man soul can not be estimated in

earthly terms, and, yet men are daily
bartering away their souls for things
that soon perish, or that they them- j
selves must soon leave behind. If it,;

2. ^

were possiDe ior a man u> gam uie

whole world, and in doing so lose his

soul, he would lose far more than he;
would gain. *,.

This question of Jesus in our text

is one of the most serious that has

ever been asked. A question that:
should command every man's most

thoughtful and earnest consideration, j
The fabled choice of Hercules has |
here at least a useful moral. It is

said, "Two ladies of gigantic stature.
orro/>of,,l an/1 mnriiaqf with rai-

Ull^ U11U

ment white as snow, the other florid
and affected, the former called Virtue,
the latter Pleasure, approached the

youthful hero. Pleasure promised him

the possession of all pleasures, and

that his path in life would be strewn

with flowers. Virtue promised to

make his name glorious to posterity,1
and introduce him at death into tie'

society of the God.-, reminding him;
that, true pleasure springs from virtu.r!"li/\ Ti r\r*r\ /1 i /J nnt lnno*
uus eunuuui. i nc utiw JIWI.

hesitate but giving his hand to Virtue,
said, "Lead on, and I will follow you."
oo:ne plain and practical lessons will
be presented in the sennon.

4 p. in..Sunday school meets.

A cordial invitation to all services!
is extended the public.
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A first class dairy co winherits the

ability to convert large quantities of

food into milk. The quality of the
milk, as regards the per cent, of fat,
depends upon tne oreea ana tne muividualityof the cow; but the amount

of milk and butter given will depend
largely upon the amount and character
of feed supplied.

In the sections of the country where
grass is abundant there is little need
of other feed during the summer ex- J
cept in periods of drought; but whereverthe pastures are poor, as most of
them are in this State, the dairyman
will find it profitable to supplement
them with soiling crops. In the sandy I

land sections of the State where it is
difficult to make good pastures, dairymenshould not be discouraged, as they
can easily produce as much milk per
acre from soiling crops as from grass,
and in most cases more.

In managing a dairy farm in this
State an ideal plan would
be to put the parts of the farm un-

suited for cultivation in grass and to:

provide as much soiling crops in ad-
dition as may be required. It is ad-
visable to have the soiling crops
grown as near the place of feeding as

possible, and the amount to be grown
will be governed by the size of the
herd.
The following crops have proven

very satisfactory at Clemson college
and can be grown successfully in every
nort r»f fho Qtato flafc" nnrl Vpfph
jl/ux w vi. tuv w< vy wi/o uuu * vw»*

sown in September at the rate of two I
bushels of oats and one-half bush'el
of vetch per acre will furnish grazing <

during the dry weather of the winter,
from December 15 to March 15, with-
out lessening the yield of hay or grain,
This crop can be> cut and fed daily
during the spring before grass is available,or can be cut for hay or grain
about June 1. As soon as the crop is
off, the land is plowed and sown in

sorghum and cowpeas in drills, about
one-nan ousnei or sorgnum ana one-

half bushel of cowpeas being used per
acre. This crop is ready to feed in
August and September when the pas-
tures are usually dried up. If prefer-'
able, cane could be used instead of
sorghum, but it is not likely to yield
as much per acre.

This system gives two leguminous
crops per year on the same land, protectsthe soil from erosion during the
winter, and furnishes the maximum
amount of green feed or hay of the
best quality. For the large dairyman
silage is preferable to soiling crops,j
as it is more economical and convenient,and furnishes succulent feed
every month in which it is needed
during the year.

If the farmers who are interested in [1
building silos and growing crops for

silage will write to Clemson college,:
they will be given any assistance and
information they may need.

Archibald Smith,
Chief Animal Husbandry and Dairy

Division. j
i

The First Spring Quarrel.
The neighbors were enjoying their

first spring quarrel.
"Confound you, you've been coaxing

my hens over into your yard."
"Why, you disgb listered chump, it's

the seeds in my garden that do the

coaxing!" ji
"Ha, ha, your garden! I like that!" 1
"Not half so well as your hens do." i

"Pooh^ pooh! You coax my hens (

to crawl under your house and lay." i

"Your hens are cheeky trespassers." 1

"Yes, and your little boy crawls un- i

der the house and gets the eggs." £

"Does he? It's lucky he's so thin." i

"If you were a square man you'd t

close up these holes in the foundation." z

"If you were a sanitary expert you'd «

know that ventilation is a prime nec- f

essity." <

"Confound you, I'll put up a spite j
fence!" i

"Hang you, I'll have a jollification <

if you do!" i
"Whereupon they separate, without ]

clinching and stalk their several ways. I
.Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and underthe eyes? A frequent desire to pas.<f

* " - wiu 1 rr;a r*:i1» ill
urine r 11 so, wimams Jtvianey x'nia win

cure you.Druggist, Price 50c. * £

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland.Ohio 1

«
4*

conl dr. g.w
I in his thoroughly equip

have your eyes fitted
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IH. CLARKE & SONS
The South'a Greatest Mail Order Vi

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,X. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly af-1
fected and my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bit<-1 ~ man "

ters maae me mm uac <.» uc« i

A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at

W. E. Pelham's.

WDiTHROP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP A>D ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.
Tlie examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
2ourt House on Friday, Jnly 5, at 9
i. m. Applicants must be not less than
15 years of age. When scholarships
ire vacant after July 5 they will be
iwarded to those making the highest
iverage at this examination, provided
:hey meet the conditions governing the
iward. Applicants for scholarships
rhouict write to jpresiaeni jouusub. uo'orethe examination for Scholarship
ixamination blanks.
Scholarships ar© worth $100 and

:re© tuition. The next session will

)pen September 18, 1912. For further
nformation and catalogue, address
President B. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,
3. C.

,

Only a Fire Hero
>ut the crowd cheered, as, with burned
lands, he held up a small round box,
'Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
)eat for burns." Right! also for boils,
llcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
.ubdues ipflammation, kills pain. On-i
y 25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.
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n Memorial Day
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rO-DAY WITHOUT A RIVAL AS
IEST CORN WHISKEY MADE.

et just twice as much for your money. <

ar Heel Corn Whiskey Uc nn
XPRESS PAID to points on Adams j 4>O.UU

and Southern Express Lines. J

ily uses.

*, Registered Letter or Certified Check.
1. Complete price list mailed upon

AY FROM I
, Inc., Richmond,Va. I *

fine and Whiskey? Merchants. (l) 8 .
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Your dollar, you will
discover, has an amazing

purchasing value in , |
HIGH GRADE MONU- I J
MENTS at this estal>-1
lishment.
Spring is here, i h e

ground is in excellent
condition for tie erec-

tion of the monumentwhynot par us a visit
or have us cisit you and '

,

talk over the matter of
the ironument you're
considering the purchase
of tin's spring?
n P D AVTCD P.CAN
r.r.DAAlUKXJVll

Newberry, S. C


